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The three-day conference that began today at the White 

House - is informal. Prime Minister Macmillan came to America -

to accept a degree and deliver the commencement address - at 

Depauw University in Indiana. The British Prime Minister, taking 

advantage of his visit - to stop off in Washington for an exchange 

of views with President ltmu Eisenhower. 

Although the talks are informal - all the maJor 

questions of international politics should come up. IAtad1ng the 

agenda - the situation in Prance. Macmillan and iiaenhower 

d1acuas1ng - their future relations with General DeOaulle. 

Then there•s the problem or a sWIID1t conference - llhich 

the British have been supporting more enthua1aat1callJ ttun• 

have. And, or course - intemational trade - especially llhether 

the weat should change its attitude toward trade •1th Red China. 

Macmillan end E1aenhOlfer probabl1 will try to come to an 

arrangement - on sharing atomic information. The Pri• Nin1ater 

is especially anxious to tind out - what we discovered in our 

laat series of teeta in the Pacific. Macmillan reeling - it he 
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doesn't get this information, he won't be able to call off the 

tests now scheduled by British scientists. 



DI GAULLE 

Diplomats in Paris feel sure - General DeGaulle is 

moving toward a personal conference with President Eisenhower. 

Today the French Premier called in our Ambassador to Paris, 

H01ghton Amory. The Ambassador and the Premier, officially 

I f t 
mee-ting for a "courtesy call." But it's pointed.out - tbey wre 

together tor twenty minutes, much longer than the usual 

"courtesy call." Ambassador Amory will fly to Washington 

tomorro• - to report to President Eisenhower and Secretarr ot 

state Dullea. The beat guess is - before Amory retuma to Parla 

tbe DeOaulle-liaenhowr conference -- will be arranged. 

Today General DeOaulle completed hia cabinet. Six 

nn -bera, appointed. Noat of thell - ••bera or the center 

parties. One n-, not 1••· d1acloaed. But• are told thia 

member of the DeOaulle Cabinet - is an Algerian Nosln - the 

f1rat ever to hold full Cabinet rank in any Prenc"8overnaent. 

General DeOaulle still races maJor proble■a - like 

the defiance or the Algerian rebels. But he's moving quickly 

to extend his authority - outside or Prance. Today, he appoint 
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a new Governor for Corsica - and demanded full submission from 

the island where Napoleon Bonaparte was born. 



BRAZIL 

Assistant Secretary of State Roy Rubottom i s in Rio 

tonight - wi th President Eisenhower's reply to the letter from 

Brazilian lx•tx President Kubitschek. The Kubitschek letter 

arrived in Washington on Friday. It's described as - a complete 

review of international relations in this hemisphere. The 

.J 
Pre._ident of Brazil, urgi.ng that something be done quickly -

to get rid of the bad feeling that Vice-President Nixon ran 

into during his tour o~ South America. 

Secretary Rubotto,•s arrival in Rio, shows that 

President Eisenhower agrees about this. Mr. Eisenhower, 

W ~ n 

wP1tiRfJ his reply - then send1Rg it on by one of our top 

diplomats. 

It•a thought that President Kubitachek may react to 

the Eiaenhower'-1 letter - by proposing a meeting ot the 

twenty-one heads of government of the Americas. ~ 



30LDIERS 

Communist East Germany is trying to extort American 

recogn t i on - in the case of those nine soldi ers now behind the 

Iron Curtain. The Americans were flying to maneuvers in West 

Germany, when they crossed over the frontier, and landed tn the 

Soviet Zone. They're being held by the Reds. 

Today the East German news service announced - the 

Communist regime is ready to negotiate with Washington. This, 

even though we have said repeatedly• we do not recognize the 

Jhi••tn puppets of the Soviet Union who rule East Germany. 
-rl~ 

America has always taken the position - o deal directly with 

the puppets, would only deepen the division between East and 

west Germany. 

we sent our protest to Moscow. So tar, there•s no 

answer from Khrushchev - who presumably is waiting to aee 

whether his East German comrades can get the recognition they 

want. The situation tonight is such - that the Soviet boas can 

step in at any time. That's what we're waiting for him to do. 



KHRUSHCHEV 

The boss of the Soviet Union returned to Moscow today -

amid reports of another purge of the Communist hierarchy. 

Khrushchev, .µ18-t back from Bulgaria - was met by members of the 

Party Presidium. Conspicuously absent, two men who used to be 

~ on the Presidium - Bulganin and Suslov. The question 

arises - have BUlganin and Suslov been dropped - because ot their 

opposition to Khrushchev? 



LEBANON 

In Lebanon, ab · battle s raging near the Syrian 

border. The troops of President Chamoun, dri ving into the 

northeastern section. Infantry and tanks - supported by jet 

fighters. This is an all-out attempt -- to break the hold or 

the rebels - on that part of Lebanon. The main purpose or the 

drive - to put an end to the smuggling or anns across the border 

from Syria. 

President Chamoun reports - his army is mov.ing ahead 

, 

according to plan. But back in Beirut - the political deadlock 

ia as bad as ever. Chamoun, still retus!ns to resign. Hia 

~ 
enemies, warnY& that civil war ~ break out all over Lebanon 

if Ghamoun tries to cling to l hia office. Some western 

observers in Beirut - are afraid that extremists are about to 

aeize control of the anti-Chamoun movement. These obaervera 

point out - the fanatics belonging to the Moslem Youth - are 

beginning to call for an armed rising against the government. 



INDONESIA 

Indonesia i s o ng to court-mart i al -- an American 

pilot. Premier Djuanda making the announcement in Jakarta -

referring to Allen Pope, of Homestead, Florida. Pope was 

piloting a B-26 bomber -- when he was shot down over the island 

of Ambon. Pope, suffering a broken leg - now recuperating in 

the hospital. He's accused or flying in many raids for the 

rebels - resulting in~asualties and a lot of damage. 

Indonesia, to court-martial him -- on those charges. 



CYPRUS 

Tonight the tens on on Cyprus - is worse than ever. 

,5 
The city of Nicosia, under a strict curfew - which was relaxed 

only twice, to allow housewives to do their shopping. The 

British had to let the Greeks shop at one time during the day -

the Turks at another - to prevent violence. 

But even so, the curfew was broken - when Greek 

gunmen shot down a Turkish policeman. And a bomb was discovered 

on the dividing line - between the Greek and Turkish quarters ot 

Nicosia. 

' The tensionYso bad - the British have called off 

their Thursday parade. They were scheduled to celebrate the 

birthday of the Queen - in typical British style. But 

Governor Sir Bugh Foote la afraid• a riot might break out. 
' 

4t•✓ ,V 
Meanwhile, Archbishop Makir1o8A condemns the Br1 t1sh 

administration or; Cyprus. Sp.eaking in Cairo, the Archbishop . --
calls on the b::;,.'JJ::::. to police the island for 

themselves. 



WIST DDIBS 

The government or the West Indies Federation, may 

fall - because or a housewife who can't make up her mind. 

The controversy concems some land on Ch,suarama• 

peninsula - in the northwest comer or Trinidad. The 

gonrment anta the land, to build a new capitol tor the 

rem-ration - llh1ch b&cae a aelt-gonm1ng part ot the Br1t1ab 

Cc onwalth onlJ three aontha ago. The oppoa1t1on anta to 

let the u.s. llaYJ - put a bue there. 

Well, the gonl'l'INnt bu twnt1-t110 votea -- 1n tile 

llelt Ind1ea la-blJ. the op,oaltion - twnty. So tha 

governaent •Jority ot two ■ilht d1aappear - 1t one ■lllberf 

awwig over to the oppoaition. 

Well, Jira. Plorence D&Jab aa,a - she-, do Jut tbat. 

Nra. Daylh 1an1t aure - llhether 'l'r1nidad ahould have an•• 

capitol .. -or an Allerican naval bUe. Nra. DQah, telling 
I 

Al,,ecJ.« I 
new■-n she• 11 NIii up •• ••• in that old t•111ar -, -

~ 

ahe 1ll aak her husband. He's now serving with the llllt Intl•• 

lfavy. Hia wite, cabling hilll - asking !l!.tl to ll&ke up '-!l.r ■ind. 



SDATB 

The Senate approves two money bills - totaling more 

than six billion dollars. 

The largeat bill takes up aix billion - 1taelt. 

'l'he tunda, to run seventeen federal agencies. Mong thaN, 

the Veterans Adll1n1atrat1on - which gets almoat t1ve billion. 

a■OUDtl 
The Ncond b111/ttm to about titteen ■1111on. It 

cover, tbinga like running the White Bouae, the Blldpt Bl&Na, 

and other eacuti ve apnciea. Included, Nven hundred and r1n, 

thol&Nnd dollara tor the Civil Ripta Coalu1an. 'ffie full -

09 t C requeated bJ Prea1dent llNnbMr. 



AfflllC 

The AtOllic Inergy Coaaiaaion •Y excavate a new harbor 

in Alaska - by using atomic energy. So aaya retiring Chairaan, 

Lewie Strause - referring to "Project Plowahare". 1.1.c. 

ac1ent1ata will v1a1t the area between Cape Seppinga andC&pe 

1Dompaon - nor1hor the Arctic Circle. They'll decide llbetlllr 

it 1a practicable - to UH a nuclear exploaion 1natead or 

dynlllite. 

Ir the report 1a arr11'111lt1ve - the blut1ng will• 

done in lineteen Sixty. _.. .preaentativea tl'CII otber na,1 .. 

will be 1n•1ted to •toh the exoaYat1on. !bia la the late•• 

plan to go ahN4 with Prea1dent 11■enhoar'• proJect - ataila to• 

peace. 



Today the Secretary or the Arlly c- cloN to 

criticizing - hia boas in the White House. Secretary lrucker, 

te1t1fy1ng betre a senate 1ub-c011111ttee. He retuaed to 

attack 
Preaident 11aenhowr•a detenae budget - directly. 

BUt llhen Cha1:l'llan Chaftz ot lie• lllxtco inaiated on Brucker•• 

opinion - tba Secretary of the lJ'lly replied, he Vl1nka llr. 

11Nnboar•• plan to cut back U11J aan-powr -- ta a aii_... 

Secretary Bruoar, adding quickly -- he'• not ~11118 111111 

eittwr Int Prealdent 11Nnholler or S.cretar, of DltenN lollro, 

!bi lrliJ, 1a reu, to go ahead with llhaunr it pta - ln Iba 

nw dltenae budpt. 



AIIURlL SI., .'o ( 

In the Britiah Navy, Vice Aca1ral o. B. Sayre 11 a 

atickler - tor aecurity. Ina1at1ng - on all preacautiona againat 

e1pionage, or aabotage - or what-not. Her NaJeat1•• l&YJ - to be 

aateguarded againat poaaible enemy agente. 

So he ciecided - he'd Mke a teat of the vigilance -

111'""'-
aboard a royal Navy training ah1p; a couple of NCNt 

agents ot hia Ollll - place two bollba in the quarter• t b •n 
aboard B.11.S. Diligence. Iaitatian boaba, or courN. 

The Nault or the teat? ShllleNll 'ftll bollba WN 

aneaked in - and no~ ever noticed thall. 

llblreupon JOU ahould have 'beard thl c1Nui111-dollll 

that Vice Mil1ral o. B. Sa,N .... the atwlent aailora. A 

bawling out - auob u onlJ a hard boiled Br1tilb Adiliral can 

deliver. 

After llh1ch the b\11111ated Ailor• •nt •arching tor 

the boaba - and found thell. Then, llhat did thiJ do'l 

TodaJ, llhen thl Adllllral •nt to hia om heav11J guardN 

office, he found the bollba - on hie deak. 
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If there ia any Justice in the world, the aailora 
OQw 

should now give the Admiral a bawling out. But that, 

would be asking too much. 



ROBBER 

Here's the story or the robber who got away with the 

loot - and then left a trail or money for the police to followl 

William LeMessurier entered the Miners National Banlc 

in Butte, Montana. He threatened Teller Charlene Johnson with 

a gun - and told her to hand over all the money ahe fiad. 

Charlene , g1 ving him ten thom and dollars - then touching ott 

Lellll■■urier atutfed the billa into hia ahirt -~ 

raced into the street, u the alarm went oft. Bia shirt cae 

open - and b1lla or all denom1nat1ona began to flutter beb1n4 

him. '1'be robber, leaving a trail - that led the polialri&ht up 

to hill. .. Lelllaaur1er, captured - Juat a1x ■1nutea after bi 

lett the bank. 


